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The mrajority of the young in of our institutions
are compellect during cadi vacation to thread their
tedious wvay tlîroughi the dificulties of their personal
financial probloms, soino by directing their energies
along the uine wvhiciî they ]lave chosen as thoir avoca-
tion in the more active life awaiting thom, others by
enigaging in any worthy occupaÂ%Ootn whicli approves
itself to theni because of its înionetary advan.tagres.
To these latter the teaching profession opens a
promising field, and many of our best students find
liere a congonial and a romunerative departnîent for
wvork during the sunmmer. The teacliers ospeýcially
and ail who have not decided defluitely as to thoir life-
wvork, we urge to reflect upon the stateiiient quoted
above until its spur not oniy to iiicreased intellectuai
activity and thoroughness but its secret aiso to an

enaged income be clearly nianifcst. It assuredly
contains thcm both.

Nomore important feature of our college wvork

exists than the reiigious interests on the
Hill. One could not have been present at the

Jubilco exorcises and hecard the testimaonies of gradu-
ates who are now the leading nmen in various
departments of our denominational. work, to the fact
of hloi mucli the reigious influences of their college
days, liad donc to mould thcir lives, without being
iinpressed wvitb the prominence and truc importance
of the religious element at Acadia. One of the
speakers at a public gathering stated the case none
too strougly when hie said that, Il Just as the pulse of
religious life beats on Coilege lli, so does the heart
of our wvhole denomination throb.» htee then
affects the reiigious life tin the blli affects the Nwlole
influence of these institettions.

It is occasien for great satisfaction to tlîosé.. wvho
have the control of tho educational institutions, and to
all who have thoir best intercsts at heart, that sO
muchi prosperity las attended tiîis work throughi al
the past years of their existence, and wve are giad to
attest to the fact tînt the rapid growth of the insti-
tutions in numbers and in more efficient intellectual
equipient has not supplanted the religious influences,
but has ratIer broughlt 'ivith ;t growth in spirituaiity.

-The statements of the Presicicat of the Coilege,
before a recont gathering of the students, that nover
before duriug bis connection wvith these institutions-
a period of twenty-seven years-had so much chris-

tian effort been ianifested aniong the students as
(iuring the iast three years, and also, tInt nover dlur-
ing that period liad tiiere been n larger proportion of
the students, professors of religion; and furtber, that
wvhile great revival seasons inay tiot ]lave been of s0
froquent occurrence as ini the early history of the
doilege thnt a larger proportion of those whio liave
coule liere during these thrc years liave been alrcady
professors oË religion, is very wortIîy of nlote.

\Vhile our lecarts are devontly thnnkful for nUl thîe
favor wve ]lave receiveci, our ideal of clîristian service
bas neyer beon f ully realizeci, nor have the needs of a
large înajority of the students boen ncarly suppiieci.
For several years past it lias beeu foit that our
ogauization and equipinent for religious wvork wvere

very inacloquate to the demancis.
Whon a young mnan comnes to the Acadeniy wvith the

purpose of entering college at the proper time, andl
conipieting bis course, it means that NVolf ville for the
next five years, at least, is to le his home. If lie has
been nctiveiy identified with clîristian wvork, before
coming liere, and especiaily if lie is looking to that as
Ilis life-wvork, lie wvill find ample scope for lis lest
endeavours; and Nvill le brouglt in contact with
forces tbat wvill strengtlcn bis purposes and stininlate
his christian zeal. But as is the case-not in thc
nlnjori*y but, in too many instances: young men corne
here witii untrained habits of cîristian service and
find theinselves separated froin the restraints of home
and church life, and iin a great degroe left to tîem-
selves. Young mon have reninined bore two or threo
yoars before it even becamie known that they -%vere
professors of religion. This undoubtedly hetrays a
'voakness, in the individual Iiizoîf as well as neglect
in those wvho Iead in active christian work. But the
fact is that adage, IlWlîat's everbody's business is
nobody's business," will lîold truc to the end of tinio.
XVe need some more effective organization wvlereby
ail sudh cases will bo mlet.

One of the great needs in our religious wvork is tînt
of personal attention and pastoral care. The answer
is made thbat the students-tiemselves ihould supply
tlis demand. '\Ve agree tînt personal effort is tïie
most effective lino of christian work, and concedo that
no amount of public effort eau le ighly succossful


